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Within the second and third decades of this century the most controversial topics

iir:ct'ess were the novel theories of Aron Nimzovich, the stormy petrel of the chess

*arfOi it seemed to many that Nimzovich was trying to demolish the classical

$tåinitz.Tarrasch. chess sysiem on purely irrational grounds, for many of his moves

...r.O.iOitturv and evin ridiculous' Yet, using his system, Nimzovich won game

åitri;errr, and when Nimzovich came to be rated amoiig the top threu or four

otru.ti in ihe world, the ridicule that had greeted his system changed to serious

qr.i,iion. lt is now recognized that hypermodern _chess, as Nimzovich's ideas came

io Uå iåffeO, is an integial part of the'chess configuration, broadening and deeping

chess enormouslY.

,,chess Praxis" is the fullest exposition of Nimzovich's new analysis and theoriqs,

,nJ it ir.beysnd question one of the dozen most important books. ever rryritten upon

ifress. ff'e ftistory bf tf'e lheory of chess has long been an attempt to deriv.e. principles

ånO-itructures, 
-beyond 

simpli lists of moves, and Nimzovich'hqs prorided a new

ån.fyiir åi .t',jts t'hat has Ir6ved to be remarkably profound and useful, nfan!0111q

momentarily the classical chronological division of the game into periods, he breal(s

lir6i Oå*'i into important positional Situations: restriction and blockade; centraliza-

iion.-qvep-froiection and other forms of prophylaxis; the isolated queen's pawn; two

f,*Åing på*nr, the two bishops; alternating.maneuvers against enem/ weaknesses

when one possesses space advantage; and miscellaneous strategies of hypermodern

cneis. Uriåer these ireadings Nimzovich reveals many striking and imaginative

tactics under a wide variety of positional conditions'

The rlevelopment of the author's ideas is both rich and extremely.clear' Each p,ossible

runerurr iituation is illustrated by at least two games, showing Nimzovieli's sur-

;;;ri;,c l*il;;es against such opponents as Alekhine, Capablanca, Tarrasch; Reti'

nrUinittin, ahd Spielmann. Each game is closely analyzed' . ,

This is a book which every serious chess player must own. lt is not only the monu-

råntio-igt.ut transition period in chess,.it is also packed full of specific..hints,

,regr.tionr'tor improving one's game, and general understanding that will help

almost any PlaYer.

unabridged republication'of 1936 edition. Translated by J. DuMont. .lntroduction by

H. Watii. ea*b, opening, strategy indexes. 135 diagrams' I photogra!h' t! + 399pIixi'au.- '

IHIS DllVER EI)III()N IS DESIGNED F(lR YEARS OF USE

THE PAPER is chemically the same quality as you. would find in.books p.riced $5.0.0 or

riå;..]i do;; 
-nåt 

åisio"toi år beconie brittle 
-with 

age..l',lot artificially bulked, either;

i:nilådiiiin-''t ån unå6ridged full-length book, but is still easy to handle'

THE BINDING, The pages in this book are sEWN in si-gnatures, in,the metho9,tra_di-

iionrttv useO for thå b-est books. These books open flat for.easy readlng and reterence'

Fåsesio not drop out, the binding does not crack and split (as is the case wltn many

paFerbooks held together wtih glue).

THE TYPE lS LEGIBLE: Margins are ample and allow for cloth rebinding'


